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1'IN.N & PHILLIPS, 4-

The Artistic Music Home."

Shrewd Buyers
urn our best frlsmlt nnd It ! to tlio

lirewrt buy er that xte. call uttnntlun
totbe merit of

The Famous Haliet & Divls Piano

A plnuu tlint obtiiliieil t)ia hlgliont
liunurH nl World's 1'nir, 181KI, nu
these point.

Jut, Os lrSTONK-wbl- cti In even,
cln.ir, alrouc Hiid million.

Jd. M.N UN H(;AI.K-Tlil- cb la
R'nooth, fiec Horn bleaks.

Md. its ll - M'Tl JS responding
4 with pioinplliiM.

tlh. ON trs TOl'lMI emy und
elnMlc.

f AIM ON IIS MATKIMAI. AND
WOK KM VNH1III' xxhleli little bell.

Thut'i convincing argument forf ,miu, now ntop lutnuui store mid con-ln- e

ouicll

FINN & PHILLIPS,
4 138 Ayomlng
4 I line of

llllllll Illll tUlH'Ilt.
lilliliy'K Hung lit lulf pr.ce --

"Inpn" ntutotlir.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat
(illlro Hour -- lln.in to I'.MIU p.tn; 2 to 4.

U llluiii ItulldliiK, 0ip.l'onloftlct.
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llinltl) ol' I'tJXTROl- .- 1'iopOMiW to
furnish toil will lii tnusldtTt'tl at 'o-nl-

x tmt'tlng ol tlio bu.ud ui control.

iti:t!isTi:i!i:i) SATrnnAV.-Joi- m o.
Kttint'iii of the Seientct'iitil waul, lcfilh-- t
ft et l Siituiihix with Chilli man Chltten-il- t

n iix t c. indl. Into for city ufcaissor.

I III STi:K IX HAXKHCPTCV.-Attor- -in
C Xt'woombi' was un Sdturtliy

iippnlutt'il tiutte tu liaukiiiptcy in the
Hi'lliu.ni S.indt'tMin catc. This Is tlio
tirt appointment of thi kind In this end
of Hit stale.

ri.ACIIi:;S .Mi:'l.-rcnty- -llo teaih-t- i
wi'it pit tint .S.iHiid.iv iitteinoon at t

t t lot l( at the I'nion Sunday school teach-tr- s

i,i-- - to hen lt. roster V. Hlft, of
tin l! att 1, lithium chinch, teach tin,
ihiiKlnv school lC'-UII- .

PAY-DAY- Tin' Orlawiire and IliitKnn
ronip.im paid Sattiitt.iv on the Olvpluint
illlltin of the Oralt und tlie (irnvity

at Caihondule The Delaw.ne,
1.111'kiiuimiui and Wexttin tompany will
linlx'i p.iIiik the tialnmen ir.dnv.

iii:sim: Tin: itnxxn: intii:it ttfii.- Mlf Jtjitli Howl-o- n. of I'ntli Scotland,
will Kle a leeture-rt- t It.i' fioin Ian .Mae.
I'L.it'is wink. "IlcHldc the llounlc Hrlcr
lliixli at CiarnM'X'H hall. "It Wnwhltie-i,- i
n t line, on l'i Ida . Deet mbcr 2J. at 8 p. m.

l MhM.IN l!i:ciTAl.-alentl- ne A'lt,
shn I" pioh.ilii iIk win Id's sreati'M per-

form' i on the niiinilolln, will Kle ,i
in IViiv lit other'' music stoio on

iinliu miiiii' tomorrow nlKht. Ho
will in- - ns.dsti.il by John A. Poote, of
Ari'ibidd and the AiikpIus orchestra.

ANliTIIP.lt HATCH OP I'nAIMS-fiim-missi- on!

r liihn 1". (Julnnan on Satmtlay
held imolliei In arliic in the .at kawanua.
township Intlt'bti tlness ease. New claims
of oxer JJoi wen inesenled by person- -

holdliiK unpaid nider" It W expected
that nil the eiileiue will be in after .in-
utile heal if.'.

i'Awxp.d noitsi: Axn nrnoY.-- A

ihuiKo of larceny hv lullee was pieferretl
by l.leiyman ltelles aRalnst a man
named (ieoiire M.iiliill Satutday. Mar-
shall was held In 2i ball. It wis
I'huiKt'iI that Marshall niNet' "nonov In
New Yorw on a horse and Inifrcy that ho
had hired fiom the llei. man.

HANK KXCHAXiH'S. Last week's
hank exchanges nie irporteil as follows
b the Scranton Clearing House nssoc.

Monday. tlsT.lTl.t.S; Tuesday, .W,-SI.U- 1.

Wctlnesdaj. $H7.tll(i.l1; Thursdav,
Jr.t IMt.TI. Pilday. JlW.o;;.;'!; Sntiirilio,
$l.nw3l. total. JlL'O.nVUKi; total for

wtek In ISH". $'i.Vi.l id

VI XKHAI, OP AXDHEW J I. AI-M'-

The fiiueml of Andrew II. Alltn wll' bo
ht Id at 2 20 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
at I'lttston. The seivitcs will bo held In
tin ITixt l'rcsbjterlan chinch. Rev. V.
I Gibbons, ot Dunmoie, will conduct tho
seivlcts He will be assisted by Hev Dr.
Patke and He .Mr. Pletclier, of Pitts-to- n

Mil SOPTHWOHTII'S PPPH.S. - A
musiciile b Mr. Southwoith's pupils was
given Satuida. exenhiR in ' Young Wo.
nu u s ChrlHtlau associate moms. Miss
l.tlllail .losepli. contlal . and Thorn is
tJplpel. tenor, assisted, rii lections were
lead by Miss Alia H Dean, of Willc.'S-ltarr- e

and there was a short talk hv Ilex,
ileorge -. Alrich. of Uiace Reformed
Episcopal chinch.

C A PROVISIOXS-Ma- nv tlol-l- .i

s xxoitb of groteiles and pioxlslons
were lectlvtd Satuulay at tho Young
AVomt n's christian association rooms. It

Head quarters fir Slippars

For Men. Women and Children.

We have olten thought we could
not surpass certain displays we
have made, and yet every year has
been better than the proceeding,
and this year is more varied and
beautiful than ever.

Our patrons have only to come
and see for themselves. Our stock
is simply infinite in variety 01 color
form, style, material and price,
hvcryone can be pleased, and no
more useful present can be made.

Men's Brown Real Alligator
Upi'r.i Slipper, narrow toe.. 52. 50

Men's Russet Real Al'igatoi
Oper.t Slipper, broad toe... 2.00

Men's Russet Real Alligator
Opeia Slippers, medium toe, 1.50

Men .s Black Goat Opera Slip-
pers 1.50

Men's Tan Russia Calf Opera
Slipper, narrow toe 1.50

Schank & Spencer
410 SPRUCE STREET.

was t!io nniHiul donation ilny of the
The lunch committee vvn pret-c- ut

thrnuRliout th tiny nnd recilvctl the
1onntlon, wIiIlIi were neiul all nf u

cliiirititer. The iicnlly tilled
tho Kitchen .md dlnlui: loom

PltOVIDCNril I'AVINU rAHI-.-Th- o

case of Clmi It's S, l.ovxux iit,.ilmit the city
of Hcrtnttiii und MflMiiulil, con-
tractor, I to be titkcn In iht riiipl elite
court. INctpthiut Mif llliil Sitilt(l.i
by Attmnt'Mt A. A Vot-bui- .mil M. ll.
McDonald tn the lliidlnu of .Imliftt

tlint il three-tnilllli- '" vole of cull
In line It nf loiint'llx Is pilnil to plus n
paving onlln.imc iith i.k iMU.

co.i.iitti:u to iaii. -- wiiiium (Ji.itt
and I'eiry (Irlz, sunpcctnl uf being

wi'li' cm h tnniUilttcd tn tlio
count.x Jail In tlur.mli or lull bx May-
or llalli-- Siituidiiv. Thev xxcto urroxtinl
li lil y night for stealing h vxntth tinin
Henry Hlattery In the Whlto Ileum'

The police liuvc In their piivpctMnii
Hcveiul urllclt' found on tlio pi Intuit is
and slipptixtd to huve been tttoliM.

SKitiorsi.Y Acrrstw ms wu-'i- :

ThtoiiKlt Attoim-- V. S. llillcliiiiilcr. Wil-
liam II. HchllnliiK JPHtfrdnv nppllul lot
n tllorct ftoni his wife, . and tint
Krounil that ln ns nlicailx .t inaiib'tl
Wdiiuni when ho mnillcil In r. Thf llli"l-l.i-

.ijs thill lit' did tint t1lriver hi
lf"x nlh'Kctl crlnic until la "m. I 'T.

afltr thfv had been llvlnu loBi'llifi' lli.'-- t'

jtnri llcr fornif" htHhaml, In- tny. I

iiamtd rharleit Cooper.

ObU llAMAOl' SL'ITK hvitmih Si't- -

ttinit'iit was iiiuiouikimI t.t'.iithi in hlU'lll
tl.imiiKt' suits hrousht .i:iln-- t Hit .It
ccv (Vntml I'uiiip.in. Itn Inluiv
plopcrtN on tlio 'Klnts" Ihtoimli tin- - t mil- -

pain IIIIIiik li the bed ol tin ilxti and
cauxlim an ovctllow. The t ni'slilei.illon
was as fol'iiw"!. Hanltl Kulnmn tl'xi;
Hannah S. Xape, fl'ri. I'ltil lltowii --';":
Michael K'etinedv, J.'uO; l'atlltk K'.tiiu,
Jinn, Chaihs XauRl'. $:'2n. Miuy Wilihii,
Jlert O T Villi. $1tni. A CluiM'l'Pie-fente- d

the plaintiffs.

i:i.M 1'AIIK rilAt'TAI QPA fol-

low linr progrnnmic will be i emit red at
tlio llm Tail: Cli.nitaiKiua i Itch' nieetltii;
this f'M'iiliiw nt 7.15 o'elitk. Hull mil.
lesponso from uii lhiRll-- 'i wiltei; 'A
Viceroy of India," Dr. Anna t'laikt sola;
"I'uropo In tho Xlnth Cuitiiix." thapter
IT. IS. MNs Piancet Ttnub. tlscuslon; "An
AliKlo-Amcrlca- n Alli.nv e. Its Possibili-
ties," llllpll I WC'IIK, tlttss. solo. Mli
Preeman, "Oliver Cromwell " Thomas II.
Dale; "Twent Centilties of nnullsh Hls-toM-

chapter 1 C It. Atltet, illscu- -
slnn; ?olo MNs Fret man with vlolli. to

ly Mls Allen.

ANOTHER DURYEA TRAGEDY.

Man Tin own Out of a Drinking Place
Sustained a Btoken Neck.

Accoitllnp: to stories lirotlKht to this
city late last nlsht by men who came
tip fiom the vicinity of TJuryen, that
place lias added another tragedy to Its
loti and glowing list.

7'dily In the eveiiins: a man fiom
-- Uistln Heights, helloved to he a Hun-
garian, went Into a drinking place in
")tiryon kept by one of his countrymen.

llo ongascil In a tiuariel and v. us
thtown out through the rear door by
thiee men who weie In the place. His
neck vns broken by the fall und he tiled
within fifteen minutes.

So far as could he learned last night
no anosts have yet been made.

NEW PARISH OF TAYLOR.

Preliminary Steps Toward Organiz-
ing It Taken Last Night.

About six vueks ago. xx hlle Ht. Hev.
nishop Hoban xas olllclating at the
dedication of the Italian Catholic
church at Old Foige, some piiimlnent
Irish Catholics of Taylor approached
him upon the advisability of forming
a palish at Taylor. Hlhop Hoban
promised to consider the matter. The
parish xx'as cteatetl last Friday, as ex-

clusively announced in The Tribune,
Ht. Re HNhop O'Hata made known
that Hev. James A. MoflUt. of South
Scrnnton, would lie glx-e- charge.

Last evening the rector-to-b- e and his
prospective parishlonets met In Web-bcr'- H

hall, on South Main avenue In
Taylor, and considered the preliminary
plans for the organization of the new
parish. Father MoflUt addiessed the
meeting and his leceptlon xx'as most
cordial.

Father Motlltt, assisted by P. Mul-lierl-

will nt tango for the use of Web-
ber's hall temporal ily for the services
until the chuich edifice Is1 In shape for
use. .1. I La xv and fl. U Timlin were
appointed a committee to secure a resi-
dence for the lector and the ladles of
the new parish will meet with Father
Mollltt. Tuesday afternoon nt --' o'clock,
to arrange for the furnishing of the
lesldenie.

Three lots, each 50xl."i0 and fronting
on Railroad avenue, have been pur-
chased from the Delaxxaie, Lackawan-
na and Western company ami during
the next fexv xxeeks plans xxlll be drawn
up nnd the erection of the chuich edi-
fice begun.

The new parish xxlll include Taylor
borough and the Pyne and Auhbald
hamlets. There aie about one hundred
families' and forty young men theieln.
The Hist mass in the new palish will
be celebrnted by Rev. Mnflln at IO..10
o'clock next Sunday morning In Vx'eb-bei- 's

hall.
The people who xxlll comprise the new

parish fotmeily attended divine sei-vlc- es

at St. Joseph's church In Mlnooka.

CHURCH FUNDS STOLEN.

Some Unknown Person Enteied the
House of John Thomas.

Some person at piesent unknown,
having In their possession a key be-

longing to the tesldence of John
Thomas, 1128 Fourteenth street, used the
Kej In 11 manner highly beneficial to
themselves last evening xxhlle Mr.
Thomas and family weio absent at-
tending church service.

Jy opening the fiont door, stepping
to the sideboard, emptying two pocket-book- s,

and walking out, the peiHon Is
over $70 ilcher at piesent. The theft
was dlscoveied upon tho return of the
Thomas faintly fiom thuith.

Evidently the opeiating person was
fully prepaied for the deed, as to time,
results, etc. Mr. Thomas Is treasuier
of the Jackfcon St ret t Ilaplist ihuiih
nnd on a Sunday evening ls certain to
huve tonsidwrable money In tho house.
The one pocket hook, which laid In n
di.ixxer of tho sideboard, contained f.,G.
Ab neu - nf. an be tecalled there were
two $JU gold pieces, one J3 bill and the
ten in silver dollais and sisullor
change. The oilier purse contained $14
In pennies and smail coin, the Sunday
school collection for tho day The puise
xxnrllng on tho top of the sideboard.

Mr. Thomas cites as his leason tor
Knowing that the thief tnteied thiough
the fiom door, that a duplicate kej tor
this door xx as missing for some time
and xx as supposed to luu'e been lost.
None of the nelshboiE icincmber hav-
ing neeii any one enter or depait, or to
hao notreed any lights in the house
while the family absent.

We Have All Grades,
and biands of whlskoya. Scranton
Wine and Lhiuor company, ISA Penn
avenue. Telephone 6617.

rnrc rpiunton tribune-Mond- ay. Dr.r"
REV. DR. HARCOURT

AT ELM PARK

BALTIMORE DIVINE IS HEARD

IN A SCRANTON PULPIT.

Ho Ptenched at Both of Yestetdny's
Set vices, His Style Is Blight nnd

Ctisii In the Evening His Topic

Was "A New Older of Things".
Yesteiday was the l'Jfth Annl-vetsa- ty

of the Dedication of the
Chinch nnd the Seivlces Weie of

a Special Nntuic.

Rex lib haul HaitoUlt. I). U., "in--

of the most tiilelili'il of this muti-
ny's Mi thodlst Ihilsiopul mlnls-let-.

pl'iulltd elcnni. iiioiniii itno c'-nlt- is

in Elm ltii U htiu h. The duv
x'lim'ssed the llfth nniiixeisary of the
dtill'Mtloii ol the lunch, but the ser-

vices had no special routine, excepting
the piescnieof I i llainiuit and cxtiii
music in tin ex oiling.

l'r. Htncoiiit Is pa-lt- ir of the Path
AM'iuit .Methodist Episcopal chinch of
Knltlmoic the luigest Methodist
c nil ch In that elt. His lepilte Is not
cciillni'd to nne section, he huxlng
I it ached in tip' piimipal Methodist
clidiches In many of the large cities
in this count!. His style Is lulghl
and cilsp Theie Is 11 newness about
what he sas. ulitl In the xxa.x he says
It that Is lefieshing. lie pleached

evtcnla.v nioiiiliig mi the theme "An
Lnchiingeable CIllNl."

in the t'Xtiilng Ur. Hatcoiirt's topic
X'.ns "A XfXV Older of Things," His
Ut xvas "A new t oniniaiidmeiit I glx--

unto .xou. that c love one another,
St. John Mil. ,:i He said. In pait:

Theie was no latk of theolog.x In the
world whin Clnlst ( ame. The veiy nlr
xx as full of It. Pi lest and Levite, seilbe
ami I'huilset did little but chatter tiver
docilities fmm moiniug until night.
The tiling xx at' lo- -t In the theotv;

was smotheit'il in lltuiil. Little
things giew Into gi fatness, and the
mint, annls and t iimln. absoibed the
thniicht of men to the exclusion of
weightier und more Impoitant nintteis.
Differing In their theolog.x nit n becanif
equalised, anil this ieeliug olten giexv
into Intense hatu'd.

A CHOSKX PEOPLE
The Jew hud no dealing xxilh

Hans The.x eoii"ltlf red themselves
nuide of liettei stuff - nnu t highl.x

In heaxen a chosen people. They
loved their on i ate ami hated nil other
race". The law or Moses hail little in
It to nne this sme in tlio human race.
The Ilebievx looked upon tills t ode of
moials ns nai'tlciibn Ix their oxxn. and
nexer meant fol the ulgni held of
mankind.

Thej took It fol ginnlcd that Its
piomlses nu ant them and their thll-clie- n

foievei -- and thev had not a little
authority foi bellexlng this. Xo won-

der iae hatied gieiv und theological
tllffcienct"' made walls of sepaiallon
high as heaxen and deep as hell.

A new 01 del of things was 11 neces-
sity. A nexx- - Intel pietntlotl of the Scrip-

tures. A new exposition of the deca-
logue. In a wind, a new law. a

Hence Jesus t nine . and
came with a iiicsukc foi the sons of
men. "A new t onmianilment I give
unto you." Stiange xvoids thtw what
light had this nian to make a new t?

Was not the old laxv good
enough" Could He Impioxe upon xxliat
Moses had given.' Wlienie olitalnetl He
this authoiit.x ;

Yet with all authority Jesus pio-ilnli-

u new law and u new life, which
the law of Most s could not promise.
John gives this thought n beautiful set-
ting, lie rajs: "The laxv was given by
Moses, but s'-'c- (power) nnd trutr.
came hv Jesus Chi 1st Tho law Is a
fence to keep In or out. It's a piohibl-tion- :

a tinKlainntion. It does not give
a man poxvei to do or not to do. It
leaves him helpless nfter he heais It
as before Its know ledge came to him.
Now grnie and knowledge supply both

knowledge and ability to do. The
of power to do the I Ight thing

Is gi eater than the proclamation of the
right thing to be dont Hence Jeus
Is greater than Moses, as doing Is
gi eater than salng

CHURCH'S GREATEST NEED.
This is the chinch's gi cutest need to-

day a. quickening, 11 lesuiiettlon from
the dead end defunct theoiles to active
vital pervlce In this world. Theoiy Is
a bodv. practice Is life, unite the two
antl you have a Hv lng being. Religion,
If anything. Is pi actual.

A theory which Is too high for piac-tlc- e

Is of no e.iithly good, if not prac-
tical, religion is good for nothing. Oh'

e saints of a goodness to be done
somewhere else, of a heaven to be in
the sxxeet

Don't you think It Is time for Clnls-tla- n

common sensv to think of a heaven
here ns xvell as a heaven theie, and
that the heie is as piet ions as the there
and now Is as Impoitant ns then, and
that theie Is every mnteilal in the here
out of which to make a heaven'.' That
the v Isdom and lox t xx hlch would make
vou so sxxeet In the sunnv land xxould
make oll equally xholt"oine heie'.'
Antl the place most needing angels is
heie, and heie is today and theie Is
tomorrow: and that toinoiiow never
comes and of Its nature never caa.
Giace and tiuth have come and they
are not for the aftei this life, but for
the now.

The reign of truth would make a
heaven nnywheie; and what Is the use
of dying to get to heaven If we can get
It by living It? Theie Is no other time
but now. Truth Is life, and xxe cannot
get the truth by lying or by dying. The
giave Is not the gate to Immoitallty.
We have got to go the other way.

What, then. Is this new- - command-
ment? Not an old law toveied over by
the dust of the ages' and brought out
Into the light, but a new command-
ment; a nexx law foi a new age; a new
oitlliiaute for a new older of things.
Love one another. This Is tho law-- , the
new law, the law of the new kingdom
the law by which earth become? an
Eden. Jesus Chi 1st wus tho most

man of UN age.

HE AVAS AVEARY.

He was weary of tho solemn nioek-ei- v

of the pilcsts, weary of their
mumblings, culled run) era, vxcai
of their woishlp of snolls, patch-men- ts

nnd sucied books Hence
the fiequeniy of the xxord "new"
upon Ills lips. Thev said His doctrlm
was 'nexx." He told them It xxas folly
to put "new" wine in old bottle and
"new" cloth In old gin ments Tho old
commandments weie trom without, and
written on tables of stone; the new
commandments nom wlf n, and vxilt-te- n

on tho He.shy table ' the heurt.
The old commandments al in und ter-
rify. The new captivates und Inspires,
and the lust Is better than tlu Hist, be-

cause It contains much Hint vvus lack-
ing In the fonuer anil contains all that
was In the old and more, for love Is the
fulfilling of the law.

our daily need Is n piesent helper.
Savior. Men have long heard of n God
In heaven. We now have Him with us
on the earth. The vvmld has gioxxn
weary of your fai-o- ff God. your silent,
sleeping Deity, who only opens His eyes
by the sound or me ime una 1110 narp,
who can only be approached by pie-scrib-

forms and ceiemonles. The
people have lost all faith In a Deity
who leaves the poor to perish In their
poveity. The want of our age Is God
In man.

"Hy this shall ye be known." This
Is the badge of dluulploshlp, not your

cry, "l-or- Lord," not your profeselon
of snlntshlp, hut your piiictlce of bioth-erl- y

kindness. Hy this, not your cieed,
not your thurch letter, not your fnstltig
and prujllig, not yimi while 01 icd lib-bo-

not vour slur or etoss, not your
garb or watch-xxot- but b thl "your
love for one nnolhei." This Is the
Christian llxer.x the only title robe of
the saint Nothing but tills' ill avail.
This Is the end of the law, the tup root
fiom which spilng all the Chtlstlnn
gluces, and without this, vvhatpvei we
muy pictcntl ot profess, xxe nie noth-
ing

'Love nevel 'fiilleth but whether
theie be tuophctlfs, they shall full,
Whethei theie be tongues, they shall
eeilp; whethei limit be knnl Idy It
shall vanb'li nxxuy Antl now uhldeth
faith, hopi, lox these three but the
greatest of lhee Is love."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

Ycstetdiu's offerings at Ht. Laid s Kpls-ctip- nl

ehiiich wen-fo- r illinium missions.
Tvxn si 'iimns on Palth xxt ie pit nrhrtl iiy

Hex. S P Maltliexxs exictilnx in thoriit Dnptlst ch' lib
"A Miith"t's Adxlif" xv us the evening

tttplt of Ittx. W (1. WitUlns In the Xoitli
M'tln Axiiuie Itapilst him h xpst.rday

A V. Itoxxti si ol tin en llldgt'. of- -
eiipiftl tin mdnit or iii. Irt. iimniii

t Inn ill xtsteiilnx at bmli sir-vice- s.

H. 1) Long, a tlnxilliin mm. iail-ifM- d

tspilax iifleinixiu s Yfil'iig .Mimi'' Chits-lin- n

assfitlatlon mi ting In thr old
F unit liulldlug

"Is Cliilstlnii Si It nt e llllhtr Chtlstliiu
or Selentltlt" xxas yittitla niuriilng s
silliltil of Hex, W J. I'mil. of the Urei n
ltlilge IJaitlst t htllth

' Xiitlve Vleltl" or the Ileiolsm of I'rl- -

vale I. If ' wis list t veiling's f.'i nmn
ti pl( of Ilex It. P Y Plertts. of the Penn
Avt mil Itapilst t Inn h

Hi x (!. ,. Alrith imstor of (.lime
Eps( opal (hiiitll. prcnrlird
iiininliig on "Thf .ludginent "

studies In riiuli'l. Daniel x ll. 0

A spiles of si I 'linns on "Mountain 'lop
Meditations" i , bflug pit. it lied Suu-da- x

exeiihgs hv lb KtHti'T I' l,lft. 'f
Orate l.utheiiiti iluinh 'The I'liktiown
Ufavr" was Ills tin me last evening.

Rex Austin Ciltlln D D.. prestdlng
(Mlel. piiHchtil last evening In the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal c lunch. lie
pieatheil In the at lei ilium ill the Cedar
Avenue Mtthoillst Eilstopai thuith.

Ill the Pllst Welsh - Cnngiegatlou ll
chinch nsti-nl.i- moinliig Hex. David
Jones pie.it lied mi "The claims ot Chtls-
tlnn Mnralltv" and In the evening on
"The Sick Pifi 'llilng for Theiii'lves. '

In St Mail, s l.ii'ln ran .. lunch x sici-tla- y

tin pastor, Hev. Di. A. I., iltiim i

p'enclied In tin. iiiiniiing on 'Tile 1'nlvir-s.di- t'

tit lb" Gospt I ' i nd ill the evening
on "Dtel.m Ills Doings Amiuu the lVo-ple- ."

Rev Chillies I'ltissel, I'll. It, of Hit;
l'limitixe chilli ll mi List M ir-k-

street pieath.it xesieiday morning
and fvpiilin; on the lespeitlxe topics, "A
Xohli liodx (iliaid" mid "I'let lolls Jewels
in n Ctwilx Selling "

Holy communion. Iianilsm of Infants,
and it'teptlnu ol miinheiH was coiuliicltil
at last evenlnu s seixlet al the Sumner
Avenue Piesbvti Inn thurch I'. W. I'ea --

sail, scriitnrv ot the Itnllioail Young
Men's Cliiistl.m losntiallon and the Yoke
Fellows' band assist, .1 .it the seivlie.

Hev. J P Molfiil. pistor of th" Wash-bur-

Stint Pieshxteilan thuith. preai ml
the third scninn of the eilc on "lliat
D.iuglitei of Mine" list evening. 'I he
tojilc xxas "The Suit 01 Young Mm Who
Should He Hush mils for that Daug'atc.' '

The attentlante was l.uge and the pas-

tor's sermon xvas an able effoit.

OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR.

Elected by the Scranton Typogiaph-Ica- l
Union Yesterday.

The legular monthly meeting or

Scrnnton Tvpostaphlcnl union. Xo. 11'.
xxas held In Ant lent Oitlei 1'nited
AVoikmen's hall yesteiday afternoon
and vvn- hugd.x attended. Four appli-
cants f ' membeishlp were balloted for
and elected to membership. An

amount ot amendments to the
Intel nttlonnl constitution, piesented nt
the Syracuse convention leeently, were
received for the local union's approval
or disapproval It was decided that
the Mite on these amendments be tak-
en by "chapels" mi Dec. 31, nnd be
Mihmllti d to a board of election com-piis- ed

of William Cm less, Pelt r Ilahn
and William Holtham.

Ollheis for the ensuing year weie
t let tetl ns follows: President, Isaac
Hauls, vlte piesldent, James V. ClatU
linaiicial setietary, F J. Conn'Ty:

responding seetet.uy, P. V.
Can- - leading cleik, J. S llurkc mes-
senger, Thop.ns Phillips seigcant-at-aim- s.

Peter llahn. auditors. I,. A.
Clark. Ceotge Qtilun antl Charles neno-ill- cf

executive tommlttee, the piosl-tlent-el- et

t, x It e piesldent. coi respond-
ing soeietary. J. S lluike and ithur
Stovei . delegate; to the Cenlial Labor
union. Hon. John It. Fan-- . P. !. Mo-in- n.

Mm tin D Flaheitv, James H.
Claike and Peter T. Cnr. The next
meetllif will be held Sunday, Jan. S,

when the f'bove tilllcs will he In-

stalled

THEY STOLE BIBLES.

Two Shop Lifters Weie Detected on
Satutday Night.

Propiletoi.s of thf huge stoics of the
cential city complain that there are a
ki eater number of shopllfteis opeiat-
ing now than ever befoie to their
knowledge. Many of tho shoplifters;
are young boys and gills.

In one ston- - Saturday night two dif-
ferent pei?or.s were detected stealing
JJibles.

A DELAYED DECLARATION.

Defendants at Any .uate Will Fight
It on That Ground.

The declaration in the case of Hcssie
Judge against Cm tor & Kennedy and
Contractor Peter Stlpp was Hied Satut-
day.

The plalntlif, It will be remembered

12. 1898.

Rookwood Pottery
Horn la America ; created from Amorican mater-

ials, tiud enriched with native art, it lias surpassed
iLnvLhtti? over produced in tho old world. No more

illustration hi black and white conveys to tho mind any of tho many
subtlo qualities it possesses, tho bloom of tho peach, tho cHnt of
sunshine on an upturned leaf, or on tho soa, tiro qualities that
through familiarity arc vaguoly felt, if not understood, and it is so
with Uookwood.

It has many Imitations, but theso Imitations at best aro as tho
peach without tho bloom, tho water lacking that tiny gleam of light,
which adds a glamor to the sceno anil converts a mill-pon- d into a
poem. It is necessary to see it and hold it in your bauds, for no
words can give an adequate Idea of its charm.

Wo are sole agents In Northern Pennsylvania and have all the
newest effects Sea Greon, Iris and llluc.

For a Wedding or Christmas Present it makes an accoptablo as
well as tt chorishod gift.

CVxxvaTHaAX.

Millar & Peck, 134 Wyoming Av.
"Walk In and

was badly Itijuud Aug. 17, 1S!I7. by
being stiutk on the head by u large
piece of plate glass wlndo'vv which
was blown bj a strong draft fiom Us
ctising on the sixth Hoar of the Carter
& Kennedy building on Washington
n venue, at n time when workmen of
contractor Stlpp were engaged In len-ovatl-

the place. She usks. $'J5,000

tin mages
The defendants have solved notice

upon Protlionntaiy Copeland to enter
Judgment In their favor, under the rule
or couit lequlrlng that the declaration
in a cuse shall be filed within one year
fiom the lime It Is Instituted. It would
appear that the declaration In this
ease is two days late.

THE VAN HORN APPEAL

Now Receiving Consideration fiom
Justice Shiras, of the United

States Supreme Court Going

Befoie Boaid of Pardons.

Van Horn's attorneys aro anxiously
awaiting wind fiom Justlte Shlias. of
the I'nlted States supreme couit, as
t( whethei 01 not he will grant a writ
of enoi antl penult the case to be ap-
pealed.

Mr Wetlenian, when he waited upon
Justice Shlias the foie pa it uf last
week, vxns given an hour's audience
arid peimitted to levlexv briefly th"
gi'ttuiids upon which he bases his ap-paa- l,

namely, that me bill of lights ot
the federal constitution was violated In
allowing the juiy to view- - the scene of
tHo killing In the nbsence of the de-

fendant and In locking the court room
iloor timing a part of the trial.

Judge Shiras agreed that two very
important questions were raised, but
said that a recent act of congress had
clsanged the mode of procceduro In cases
of this kind, and the writ of error now
can be secured from the chief justice
ol the state In which thf case nrlses.
(Jut of couitesy to the Pennsylvania
svipieine court. Justice Shiras preferred
that Mr. "vVedeman should submit th"
matter to Chief Justice Stenet, of
I't'iinsylvanla.

Mr. "Wedemaii saw Chief Justice
Sterret on AVednesday. The chief just- -
Ice said that while he felt the state
s'lpieme court had committed no error,
lit would like to have the case revlew-e- l

and authorized Mr. AVedeman to m

Justice Shiras that he should not
Hesitate to grant the writ of error out
ot any feeling of delicacy. This was
communicated to Justice Shiras and
his action Is anxiously awaited.

In the meantime. Attorney George S.
I.loin Is working on the papers to be
presented to the pardon board on Dec.

GANNON CASE ONCE MORE.

Ex-Jud- Stanton Wants to Have
Him Declared Insane.

The famous James Gannon case
bobbed up III court again Saturday.
Gannon, It will be remembeied, was
committed four ycais ngo for con-
tempt of couit in refusing to sign a
deed as dliected by Judge IMwaids.
He can secute his iclcase at any time
by simply obeying the Instiuctlon of
coutt. but he believes that the order
of couit was unjust and he says he
will lot In a cell before he will obey.
What makes his action all tho more re-

markable Is that his refusal to s.Ign
the deed does not hinder his adversary
In the litigation from enjoying full
possession of the piopoity.

Kx-Jud- Stanton, who was Gan-
non's counsel In the suit In question,
went before Judge Kdwaids Saturday,
and, after arguing that theie was but
little question of Gannon being of un-
sound mind, at least as far as this
matter was concerned, suggested that
couit direct the county commissioners
to Institute nn Inquiry to establish It.

Judge Hdxvards said It was not with-I- n

the ptovlnce of tho couit to suggest
such a pioceedlng. A fotmal motion
dl.'citing such an Inquiry would be en-

tertained Judge Edwards stated.
Stanton was piompted in

?T . luugs and incipientlftllO,n Svtlincol,umP'ion' Always

for children. Tastes good. Doses arc small. z,c.

Look Around.'

this move by learning that Gannon
had made wild statements to a. news-
paper reporter concerning the case,
which reflect on his counsel and the
court, and would create no end of
scandal If they were not met by some
such action as he suggested.

l!atgaln In gold and silver-mounte- d

pipes nt C.niiicN, llroxvn & Co.'s.

How Are
These Prices ?

Edison Home Phonographs $25.00
Edison Records, e.ich , 35c
Edison Records, per dozen . . 4.00
Brass Horns 14 in 70c

iSin. 1.40
2.1 in. 2.00
50 in 3.50
,6 in 4.50
42 in 6.50

WEICHEL'S,
205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Opp V , 1,. & W. Depot.

Today at 1 p. m.
$70 Spot Cash

.Will buy ono of the handsome&t

.Chicago Cottage Organs
Mndo by this celebrated firm. The In- -i

trument Is new! Tho design tho most
elaborate; the quality tho very best.
Jn a word this Is a $110 organ offered at

Exactly Half Price
To the first cash buyer who comes
along this aftei neon at 1 o'clock cr
later.

A Dozen Other Bargains
In fine organs and second hand pianos
n. xx alt your Inspection, and today
(Saturela) Is the last day of tho sale.

Guernsey Hall
3U-31- G Washington Ave.

Bargains
In

Shoes.
Surplus Stock of High
priced Shoes, Styles, not up
to date to be sold far below

cost.

The Lackawanna Store

Association Limited,

Cor. Lacka. and Jeff. Aves.

Scranton, Pa.

MERCERERO & CONNELL,
130 Wyoming Avenne, Coal Exchange.

We Are Now Showing the
Largest, Finest and Best Stock

Ever before shown in this city. We have spared no pains to collect the most attractive and most ar-

tistic goods that could be had. We have a grand display of DIAMONDS, Mounted in Rings or
Hrooches, Studs, Scarf Pins, Cufl Buttons, bar Rings, Watches, etc. Wc handle only Perfect Stones
ol Good Color. Stone Rings ot all kinds, a big variety, especially a nice line ol Opal Rings.

A Mammoth Stock of Fine Jewelry
STKHI.INti SlhVHK we have it in everything Novelties, Toilet Articles, Brushes, Desk Fitting, Pock-e- l

Cutler, Table Wate, etc., etc. We have just introduced a beautiful line of i.jK Gold Filled Toilet
Articles, warranted to wear ten )carsaii(l Will nut tarnish. Brilliant Cut Glass best that can be had.

Watches Are Our Hobby
We have all the new things out. All the new styles and all the new improvements, from the cheap-
est to the best American or imported. We can not mention a fraction of all we have. A visit and
inspection of our store and stock will convince you wc are "no seconds."

Agents JVr the Iteginn Music lioxes.

OPEN EVENINGS

THE. .ORE AT

4c Store,
310 Lacka. Ave.

Have You Seen
Our Dancinp; Doll in
Window, Glass Xmas
Tree Trimmings ?

The best value and larg-
est assoi-tmeii-t we have
ever shown at 2 for 4a

Larger sizes at ,.4c
Tiuscl Tree Trimmings at..4c

Candles, Caudle Holders,
Tiuscl in gold, silver and as-

sorted colors, by the yard.
Many other big values now
iu Holiday Goods.

Linen A. It. ('. bookn lo
I'letute books 40
Musicul tops lo
lllitl whistles 4a
Watches anil chains 4o
Mouth otgan.s to
Hat savings banks 4o
Tin saving batiks 4e
lluby lubber rattles) 4o
Huhber babies lo
Polls, 10 sizes to
lea liells ........... .4ci
Animal bellow toys ......4e
Tin horse and wagon ...-l-

t'hlna tea sets ..............lo
Tninborlne hi
Coffee mills in
Acrobats lo
Sheep and wagon 4u
Toy sad lions V....,.,id

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave,

JOHN IF. LAINVIO, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1666.

F. L. Crane,
For reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome Seal Garments Trout
SllO.OO to $225.00.

Electric Seal Jackets for
$35.00 and Baltic Seal Tor $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets Trom
$125.00 to $1S5.00.

Also a full line of Ladles' and
Misses Cloth Garments.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

3 Quarts Cranbcn ies 25c
3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c
3 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs F vaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Hvaporatcd Apricots 25c
3 Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c
5 Cans Fancy Corn 25c
3 Cans Fancy Peas 25c
3 Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. KIZER
120 Washington Avenne.

S1.00
Will buy a good pair of

Men's Imported

KID GLOVES
AT

Conrad's
Tans or White for Street

Wear.

305 LACKA. AVE

Hot House Cucumbers!

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,
Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market


